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RCPIBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
ofOhio County.

Second District.
ALSTON G. DAYTON,

of Barbour County.

Third District.
.WILLIAM S. EDWARDS,

of Kanawha County.

Fourth District,
R. II. FREER.

of Ritchic County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN' TICKET.
For State Senator,

NELSON B. WHITAKER
of Ohio County.

For House of Delegates,
H. F. BEHRENS.
B. W. CONNELLY.
HARRY W. McLURE.

RALPH McCOY.
County Superintendent of Free Schools,

GEORGE S BIGGS.

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS
The following- appointments will be Allot

by Representative B. B. Dovener on th
Qttc* maniuiicM.
In Hancock "county. Monday, October 3J
At Wheeling, Saturday, November 5, a

7:30 p. m.
At West Liberty. Saturday, Novembe

6, at J :30 p. ro.
At New Cumberland, Friday, Novembc

4, at 7:30 p. m.
At Alvy (Stringtown), Tyler count}

November '2, at 1:30 p. m.

Senator Elkins* Speech.
The splendid crowd of enthusias

tlo Republicans that filled the auditor
ium at Pythian Castle last night, t

hear Senator S. B. Elklns on the ifsue

of the campaign, was not disappointed
for it had the pleasure or listening 10 on

of the best speeches ever delivered b;
the senator in this city. The enthusias
tic approval with which it was received
and the ovation tendered to the senatoi

were evidences that every word uttere

Jitnv/m. the important questions c

v---frhe hour struck home. The senato

v.. never fails to draw a big crowd when h

comes to Wheeling, and it is always a

enthusiastic one.

It is unnecessary to review here th

magnificent speech delivered by Mr. E!

kins, for it is published In full in the re

port of the meeting. No question in thi
campaign was left untouched, and ther
Is in it a vast amount of food for care

ful thought by voters. The strength c

the Republican cause to-day was el<

qucntly and effectively stated, and th

comparison made between Democratl
promises and performances, and Reput
Ucan pledges and accomplishments, wa

the strongest presentation which coul
be made. We commend it to the read
In* of every citizen.
The rally at Pythian Castle ivas one c

the most successful gathering eve

held in the city, aside from Senator E!
kins, who was the principal speake:
Hon. C. L. Weems, of Ohio, and Cor
gressman Dovener, who unexpectedl
dropped in on the meeting, made brl<
speeches, which made everybody fe«
good and stirred up plenty of old tiro
Republican enthusiasm. If we are t

judge from the temper of the audienci
Wheeling Republicans are going to giv
a good account of themselves.

So-Gillci "Imperialism/'
Our Democratic orators are having

great deal to6ay about the "Republics
policy of imperialism," in connectio
with the war settlements, and are hoj
ing to create a feeling against an

policy which tends toward expansion
nilr And pvmi. in manv Ir

stances, of our commercial influence
80 far. In the light of history, wit
which the people of this country ai

familiar, they have met with little eu<

cess, tor they have found in the attemi
to make a party lsaue of these question
not only the record of the Democrat
party against that effort, but Dem(
cratic newspapers obstinately calling a1

tention to the fact..
The Washington Post, r<fers a ca.<

In point In the interesting coincident
that, on the same morning in which t*
Republican Boston Advertiser predlctc
that "Imperialism." so mis-n:mod.wou!
be "the death'knell of the nepublicu
party," (he Democratic Boston Olol
editorially mowed tnat every pam "e:

pansion" of the domain of the Unit<
States has created "Just such a dlvlslc
of public sentiment, and evoked ju
such nxpr^saiona r I awful apprehrnnloi
a* we are withering In these days
This contest, the Globe said, betwec
Che two sentiments, began the very hoi
the Independence of the states waa a>

knowlcdged by England. It haa coi
tinned ever since.
Similar denunciation of the "expat

slon" policy was Indulged In not mar

years ago when the purchase of Alnel
wan mad**. Under Jefferson oil corts
disaster to the republic was predict*
when the Louisiana purchase wan mad
and the nppnultlun Baa- only forebodlni
in the acquirement of that territory f«
tho small sum of $15.000.000.a terrltoi
which now comprises the states of A

[ -A.1 ="=

kansas, Cofomdo. Idaho, Iowa, Kansas,
Louisiana, Minnes-ita, Missouri, Montana,Nebraska, Wyoming, North Dakota,South Dakota, Oregon, Washington,Oklahoma and Indian Territory.

i: was !SVn- that Jmrith Quincy, of
Boston, in a «pt-.vh in Congress, from
which the Poet quotes, said; "Our imagi-
nations have beer. accustomed to won-
Uer after new settlements to the very
ends of the earth." The Boston Globe,
In the article referred to by our Washingtonconternporary, recalls the denunciationby Quincy of the proposition to
admit to statehood the territory of Or.le«fis. when he said that It was a "manifestusurtiatlon of uower." He de-
nounced the formation of another atMc
from rhe Louisiana purchase, as "a
death blow to the constitution," and re.ferred to the population as "wild men."
The Post says:
There Is 110 country on the globe that B

is half so distant (ruin the capital of the _

United State* to-day as was the region
that France beded to our government in th
1S03. We know more about the Interior g0
of Africa than* our grandfathers knew of f.
the interior of this continent. A hun- t

dred years hence the arguments that to
are now being submitted against expansionwill appear .is absurd as the
venerable Qtalncy'd protests appear to w
us.
History Is only repeating Itself in the ^

present denunciations that are being in- ^
dulirf.i <n bv those who are trying to ..

demonstrate that it would not be unwise
for this country to abandon the island ^
possession* of Spain which have come to ^
us in war. So far they have failed. ^

Object Lesson for Mr. Blair. on

In spite of the effort In this part of the 01

district on the part of the Democratic vc

organs and politicians to keep the free be
silver question In the back-ground in orderto conciliate the sound money Demo- ^
crats who voted against that rank ^
heresy, the organs In other counties and

m
the speaker* continue to repeat the absurditiesof 1896, and that, too, in the p
face of the fact that every prophecy ^
then made ha« proven false. The Wes- ^
ton Sentinel, for instance, haa the followingspecimen of rankness: "The gold
standard means scarce and dear money,
falling prices, Idleness and starvation
labor." »Y«

If the editor of this Bryanite organ in
will pay a visit to Wheeling he will note *

how wide of the truth he is. His candi- aj
date for Congress, will, to-night, speak h<
In one of the busiest manufacturing cen- fl<
trcs of West Virginia, in the very m
shadow of the smoke which arises from ai

great iron and steel Industries, where m

1 BiCuuy employment 10 ucius ti«cu «

0 workmen, who, in Democratic days,
!. were working on part lime.where, after C(i
1 the Democratic cyclone of 1892, work- a

r men and their families were realizing 11

r the conditions described in the above tr

paragraph from the Weston organ, and Ir
' were receiving aid from the public relief

stations established by the people. 1)1

No such ecenes are witneesed in this
indutrtrlal community now, nor have ^
they been witnessed elnce that year,

0 though throughout the Cleveland ad3ministration, and up to the time of the B
'» recovery of confidence after the election
c of two years ago, when the free silver cJ
V agitation received a blow Irom which it
- has not yet recovered, the work on short

c)
time continued. The men who are now

*»working full time, and who, during the
il ttorlod mentioned. were in "idleness"
* more than half the time, will have oprportunlty to hear .Mr. Blair. Mr. Blair,
e if he repeats the speech which was

n heard from him in Wheeling: this week,
in which he rehashed the favorite argu

*ments of the silverlte9 of 1896, will do so

In the light of furnace fires, and in the
- thickness of the smoke from factory

chimneys which were smokeless In those
* days. Under such circumstances s£ch

an assertion as tflat of the Weston orlfgan will sound strangely out of place.
)- m

eA Congressman's Duty.
Ic In view of Mr. Blair's point that Conj.gressman Dovener was absent from

s fifty-two roll calls during the last Con(1Kress, a fact the Democratic candidate
[. doubtless ascertained after a laborious

search of the pages of the Congressional
if Record, we call his attention to the fol r

lowing paragraph from the Washington
|. Post, which ought to know something
r, about congressional matters:
[. "The Post would remark for the beney

fit of some of the v»»iers who may be

>f somewhat bewlflY&red, that It Is never

safe to Judge the efficiency of a coniegressnian by the number of roll calls to

o which he responds. A stick of a conPfpressman thinks he performs his full
e duty by responding to roll calls."

As we remarked yesterday, Mr. Blair,
in this connection, pledged himself no:

to be absent from roil calls If elected to
* Congress. This means that he conceives
n the only duty of a onngreseman is to sit
n in his <eat and await roll calls,^snd>ave J

his real work for nom>: one e'se I(i per- /
y form. If Mr. Blair breaks Into Con*fgress lie will not be long in finding out

some things which he does not appear to
s- know.
h
c Chairman Jones, of th* Detnocratlc
.. national committee, indignantly denies

that he Intends to remove "Coin" Har- ~

s# vey frdtn the management of the affairs

lC of the ways and meant* committee of the

>. organisation. an»l the country may now f
I. breath mur> freely. True, It had, for (J

the time, forgotten all about this Im- ((
j,. portant pernon-jR**. ant! wasn't worrying ,

;c Itself much about tho affairrf of the ways (

le and rreaiui committor of the Bryanlte t
establishment. but noiiv that Chairman v

U .Tones baa relieved himself, it k ows n

,n just how the m.»tJ.^r stand* us a matter Jt

)e of passing moment c

c" The Register want# to kn-'w what j
** Chairman Dawjon wanted wlrh Senator

,rJ Klkina that h*> soould t l.tfr.iph to know
Sk where hi- could r.each him. While It j
m may be a matter which doea not concern j

the Register, we violate no confidence j
M when we suggest that perhaps Mr. Daw- 7

j Hon rrarea inr m-hinin ...

c" I tinxntohed senator Into n h«»Je wome1"where Willi Jt.M invincible logic, and desiredto provide for Ills rescue.

i-

iy The Fairmont <orreirpon<Ient who Ar:n
urej* out or the Democratic origin In

rtt this city tl «' magnificent majority of 234

?d for Colonel MrCJr/uv in the Hecond dlue,
trlot, doen i*t e-'cm ti havo oV«r-confldunceIn t v nhlllfy of hto party to earur

sy the dl» trl?t by in old-time Demory
erotic maj »M'y. lie to Klvliijr his candj.

r. date a ycr r narrow margin, considering

TJ MJUHJUAilVI
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at the total voto of the district Is
mething like 50,000. This ante-election
rutins Is interesting if n it encouraging
our Democratic friends.

The indication Is that the Paris court
hi eh is to decide the question of relenlugthe Dreyfus case, will decide In
vor of the prisoner of Devil'* Island.
Is predicted that it will he found that
e decision of the court martial cannot
upheld. These probabilities promise
result In a way least expected. If

aris dispatches are to be taken as reible.There are signs that a scheme Is
i foot to give Dreyfus his liberty with-'
it a new trial, thus avoiding the dejloplngof the real truth, which would
i disastrous in its effects.

When Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the leader
the Democratic side of Congress, gets
ine point inai jjb ueoouucvj> uic ouInLstratlonfor the "useless" expense

! sending the peace commission to
aria to settle "what should have been
rttled in Washington," he pronounces
meelf a veritable demagogue. Mr.
alley beats the record of all the deniablewar critics.

The yellow Democratic papers in New
ark are caricaturing Colonel Roosevelt
a way that is Intended to belittle hi9
ar record. This way of campaigning
fainst a man who is worthy of all the
>nor bestowed upon him for his magni:entservices at the seat of war, is not

kely to assist the cause of Cro'kersim,
id in the meantime Roosevelt goes
arching on.

Unfortunately a society Item got mixlbetween two paragraphs of a politlilarticle in yesterday's Intelligencer.
was rather embarrassing, but the

uthfulness of the political point made
i the longer article wasn't detracted
om, nor was Us efTect weakened, by
?ing In such good company.

The oirer or tne leaaingwooi arm 01

Pest Virginia, doing business in this
Ity, to take at twenty-five cents per
ound all the washed wool that Mr.
lair can find in Doddridge County, is
pproprlate to his statement that wool is

leaper out there than In 1S93 ,and that
le farmers are only receiving eighteen
ints.

UKJll, oiui ...

I'nlted Slates Senator

NOVEMBER M\0AZIN£3

Collier's Weekly for October 23 lias

or Its frontispiece a picture of PreslentMcKlnley at the Omaha Exposl[on,October 12, drawn by W. H. Hyde,
i prominent feature uf the number Is

lie German emperor's visit at Constaninople.In addition to the special corespondenceon the subject, there .Is a

umber of pictures, including the "Miliarynecoption to the German Emperrat the nidiz Palace" mid the "TurkPhArtillery at Drill, under German
ifllcrn."

Frank Leslies Popular Monthly for
Covemb*r Is the Initial cyimber l«> the
lew and improved form of this IofibImefavorite illustrated family inaga;lne,with a handsome cover In colors
md gold. Im price In reduced to ton
;enta, one dollar per annum. Thla Is
inqucstlonably a wise and popular
novo on the part of the publishers;
ind tho return of Mrs. Frank Leslie to
h«* editorship of the magazine usluresfor It a future as brilliant as its
ift has been prosperous. The current
November) number «>r the new Frank
>slle'a Popular Monthly makes «ood
t« promise** In a splendid table of ..»n

nt*.which Includes: An IIIuMtrat'd
tfmroslum on "Greater Amerlivt," with
OatrlhutJonH by Col. A. K MoCluiv,
Intent FltzhuRh Lei <nd Senators
lian lb r jiihI Iiavls; "With \\ i

md Kooaevelt at Santiago/' by the

I

Bev. Peter MacQueen: Clara Bartoa
"Bed Cross Work In Cuba."

The Bookman for November cxcm

In interest any previous number It

we hove »een, not only because of m

feature* that have been added since t

eighth volumw began in fkptcrr.b'1''. *

because of its bright and popular trei

nient of timely topics in the literary a

artistic world. Becently by broaden!
Its field. The Bookman has become m<

popular In its appeal, covering a Wic
range of living Interests, without I

coming less literary and dignified, a

this Important development cannot t
result in it9 enjoying a larger circui

tion.

The artistic cover design of the N
veraber Woman's Home Companion,
Interpretation of Keats' beautiful po<
to autumn. Is but one of the many i

tractive features of the Thanksglvi
number. The new story, "A Consplrac
by Harriet Prescott Spofford, is a ti

of wealth and .Washington society. Fi
ther chapters of Francis Lynde's sti
cessful romance. "A Worshipful A
cestry," develops unexpected compllc
<lons. "A Thanksgiving in Boherait
by Josephine Hill, can be readily adaj
ed as a home play for a holiday houf
party. Other stories are by Robert
V. Meyers. |>auline Shark It* ford Colyj
and William O. Stoddard.

The leading features of Harpe
Magazine for November are "Torped
boat Service," by Lieutenant J. C. Fi

inont, commanding the Porter, illusti
ted by H. Reutcrdahl; "Bismarck,"
Sidney Whitman, with an engraving
E. Schladitz, of a hitherto unpubllsh
portrait; "With the Fifth Corps,"
Frederic Remington, Illustrated by t

author; "Our Seaboard Islands on t

Pacific." by John E. Bennett, richly
lustra ted by drawings by Or$«on Lo
ell, Henry iMcCartfr, and Harry Fen
"fcrwtiat T.if<» in th# British Army," Thl
Paper, by a British Ofllcer, lllustrat
by R. Caton Woodville; "Eastward E
panalon of the United States,"
Archibald R. Colquhoun; and "Soi
Recent Explorations," by J. Scott K"
tie, L.L.D;, Sec. R.Q.S.

Richard Harding Davis, who was o

of the few war correspondents to

low the army from Cuba to Porto R!<
and who was with the advance from t

time of landing until -the close of he
tillties, Rives his Impressions of "T
Porto Rican Campaign" for the N
vembcr Scrlbner's. 'He pays. high tri
ute to the generals and troops w

made the closing campaign of the w

seem more like a triumphal parade thi
on aggressive advance -through
enemy's country, and shows that bo
regulars and volunteers did the wo

before them In a way to satisfy t

most exacting military demands, T
article also gives a vivid and clear li
presslon of the country and people, a
describes many picturesque and ami

Ing Incidents that give Mr. Davi,
work so much human Interest. The
lustrations are all from photographs

The Thanksgiving Ladles' Home Jot
nal marks the fifteenth anniversary

that widely read magazine, which n<

sells 830,000 copies each month, and
editor reviews Its past under the uniq
heading, "Fifteen Years of Mistake:
revealing his plans for its improveme
and for its greater usefulness in t
future. A page of Illustrations adm
ably typifies "Thanksgiving in t

Country," and another of photograp
is filled with suggestions for decoi
tlons, etc. for "Thanksgiving In t
Ohur«h." The first chapters of Mary
Wilkins* new serial are among the f
tion features.

In The Intellectual Movement in t

West, Hamilton W. Mnble shows In t

N B. ELKINS,
l«Tom wcai virgin in,

November Atlantic Monthly,the natu
rlno, ami extension of our educatioi
Institutions. The first sot tiers brouf
scholarship with them and taught a

perpetuated it among their descer
nuts; and ns the country gradually ]
came settled the educational pvopri
followed it at a more or less rapid spe
The west-with Its usual energy ha*
ken up the movement, until now, fr
Cleveland and Chicago to Colorado n
California, centres and sources of
tellcctual influence arise everywhe
The west has done far more for its
tellcctual life than the east did in
same number of years.

"Hnw to Cnrn Alt SUtu
Pimply apply "SWAYNK'S OIN

MENT." No Internal medicine requ
c J. Cures tetter, eczema, Itch, all en
lions on the face, hands. no.«e, etc., lea
ing the ekln clear, white and healtl
lis great healing and curative powj
nre oy no ouht rcincay.
your drujgglat for SWAYNB'B OIN
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IN" l(« advanced nn<l chronic form
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*. and you make a Rival ml* la
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For the Intelligencer,
jj. A Hallowe'en Tale.

j,,» By Alta M. Juynes.
he October's moon was waning low,
.. And 'neath Its lucid amber glow
"" Tho north gale swayed the towering trees,
lv" Their leaflets fluttered In the breeze,
n; Ne'er such a night before was seen

rd To welcome In a Hallowe'en.
Time-honored night when fairies travel; »

Unseen and future things unravel; ;

,x* And many a lad and many a lass
by Will eat the apple 'fore tho glass, .

ne Or burn their brown nuts In a grate
el_ And then and there decide their fate.

Or go alone and pull the kale.
Experiment ne'er known to fall.

ne A burst of laughter rang out loud,
.1 And clear from a hilarious crowd

Where sturdy lads and bonny lasses,
x>, Whose clx-ek* tlio red roue huo surpasses,
h. Were gathered In a neighbor's dwelling
"e To celebrate by fortune-telling.

*2*-1 - ninnd and Jennie Gray,
iiL» With Harry Grim and Tom McVey,

Were there and burned their nut* together
,

For dearly loved they one another.
The others coupled off by twos.

ho Each lad was privileged one to ohoose.
ar Their sparkling eyes tho tale would tell
an That they enjoyed the fun right well.

But one poor lassie set apart
'th From all the rest with heavy heart,
rk Her troubled bosom rose and fell,
he Sho was the witch's daughter "Nell."
hp Sho had no beao; dared to make no

mashes;
Tho tear drops gathered on her lashes

nu And chased In streams of briny water
is- Adown her cheeks, this witch's daughter.
3*8 What lad In all this sunny land
.. Would ask poor Nellie for her hand?

For all 'twas known her gruesome mother
Would with a curse his wind-pipe smother;
Or with an eldritch screech and howl,
That'd make the very demons scowl,

,r- Turn him Into a horny beast
0f That'd some day grace a tablo feast.

Or to a long-tailed phllla gray
)w Then mount her back and ride away.
Its .

ue Nell's hair was bright, her eyes were blue,
... Full many longed but daro not woo.

So like a flower of sweet perfume,
'n« With tinted petals burst to bloom
he It's petals cleft by nature's hand,
lr- Peered not by any In our land.
h* But dare not pluck It lest ye feel

Tho prick of thorns the buds conceal,
113 For pleasure like the morning dew
a- Evaporates and Is hid from view;
he Or like tho rainbow's mystic light

..i-Vm human alirht:
J dill tttiUBireB

I-" Or like the Jack o'Lantern's ray.
One moment bright then rone for aye.
Poor Nell, the sad and silent guest.
Steals out alone from all the rest;
She'd face the north winds cold and loud

no In preference to that chilly crowd,
h« Whoso mirth ran at a reckless rate,
~ Reminding Nell her lowly state.

The star light like a chain of pearls
Fell on her fair redundant curls.
She ran adown the narrow lane
Into tho arms of some tall swain,
Who clasped her close In mad delight,
Thinking he'd caught a fairy sprite.
But she knew him, 'twas Brutus Bell,
And long she'd loved this laddie well.

She tried to strugglo from his arms.
Crying to him In wild alarm:
"Don't stain your hands, dear Brutus

Bell,
Clasping the witch's daughter Nell."
Then like a flash a carmine tide
Hushed o'er hor face. Its fairness dyed.
8ho blushed for shame In being bold.
Unthoughtedly her love she'd told.

rHspleasuro ho did not express.
But drew her closer to his b*ea*t.
And said: "I love you, bonny Nell.
And oft I've longed this tale to tell;
But modest youth forbade me do it.
And people said I'd live to rue It
If e'er I wed the witch's daughter.
Who turns the blood of men to water.
And In the stream her witch crafts float;
But If she'd turn me to a goat.
Or to the hunter's straight-eared game,
I cruess I'd love you Just the same.
We'll go through sun or stormy weather,
Adown the lane of life togother;
Our Joy e'en witches will confess."
So modest_Nell_le told him "Yes."
Shaffer, W. va., wu «,

Catarrh Caunot be Car*<i,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you must take Internal
remedies. Ball's Catarrh Cure Is takenInternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure l» not a quack medicine.
It wns prescribed by one of the best
physicians In this country for years, and
Is a regular prescription. It Is composedof the best tonics known, combined

I with the best blood puriners, acting dllroctiy on tho mucous surfaces. The
perfcct combination of the two lnirredl1ems Is what produces such wonderful

S results In curing Catarrh. Send for
w testimonials, free.
V P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo,O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.r>c.
jjairs v amuy i-ius arc me dcsu

embolic rliurrh Dedication.
The Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling

/Hallway will run a special train to
Canal Dover nnd return next Sunday,
for the dedication exercises of the fine
new Catholic church there. Only $1 23
for the round trip. For tickets and full

. particulHrs, apply, to committee, or pasrf(senger ofllce C., L. & W, railway, MclaJLure House block.

KNBRGY all pone? Headache?
nd Stomach out of order? Simply a oaee
ul- of torpid liver. Burdock Blood" Bitters

will make a now man or woman of you.ae. less m
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JBWLBY-JOHlTB»OKBB A CO.

WHFM YOll WANT
TO MAKE A PRESENT

Too will And the most satisfactory place
to purchase it is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money you want to spend, you will find a
suitable present here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

S3S7 Jacob Str.au

hygienic underwear.

be* I
IMm I
INI V^UVlM w«l gj

| Jims Hit* Her- 1
| wear Is not Dedicated, floir part or rsgsier |l|{.It comDlnes He pest |iqaalltles or wool atidi
I Mo, forM, con-1
| ion, am 8cwm.«j |

For Sale by
C. HESS & SONS,

Agents for West Virginia.
FASHIONABLE TAILORS AND CENTS' flltMStfERS

1321 ** 1323 Market St., Wfaectcog. W. Va.

amusements.
rvfpanrffinarv

uiynyciiiGiiii bntmviwi.Mi;.

OPERH HOUSE#
Friday and Saturday and Saturday.
Matinee, Octobcr 2Sth and 29th,

Annual Tour ....

Mr. Creston Clarke,
Miss Adelaide Prince,

In Romantic Dramas.
Friday Night "The Marble Heart"
Saturday Night..."The Last of His Race"
Saturday Bargain Matinee "Ruy Bias"
Matinee prices, 75, 50 and 25 cents. Nlffht

prices, $1.00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on nale
at C. A. House's music store, Wednesday,
October 261h. octS4

°OP4RuavHS' !| 0CT0BER3I.
Under Sealed.Orders,

A Story of the Secret Service.
A Romantio Drama In Five Acts by

James W. Harklns. Jr., Presenting
MAURICE'FREEMAN

and a Specially Selected Company
The Attack in the Foot-Pills. Sccret ServiceHeadfluartcrs. The Duel In the

Nlffht. Delivery of tho Sealed Orders.
The Algerian Sahara. Alono on the
Desert. Charge of the Secret Service.
Tho Great Scientific Experiment.

Prlce.«»-41.00, 75c and 50c. Seats on sale
at C. A. House's Musio Store Saturday,
October 29. oc25

«OPERH HOUSE#
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. r r

SODSA'S g»B
IILCAPITAN.'

All tho Costumes, Scenery and Effects
which Marked Its Last Now York Production.A First-Class Company.William C.
Mandoville. Kate MlchcJena, Vera Rosa.
Kdw. P. Wllks, John Dunsmorct Karl
Formes, Madeline Lack, Emma Miller,
Frederick Knights, Harry Carter, J. CoulterHlnoe. and a Superb Chorus of 00
Trained Voices.M.
All seats on lower floor >1.50: admission

« /v* uiU »u»l«nnw tl M- nflml.

rton 60c. 8«ht« on sale at fc."Ar*Ho'.:ffo"fl
M»»l» j""* Monday. October 31. ocn

#OPERH HOUSE#

Mine. Fannie
Bloomfield Zeisler,

CONCERT PIANISTE.
Thursday Evening, November 3.

rrlcea.Lower floor $1.00. Gallery 60c.
Seats on wile Monday morning, October
31, nnd will be reserved without oxtra
charge. oegt

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
One Solid Week, commencing Monday,

October 21. Dally MatJnues, beginning
Tuesday.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS
and her merry company, in repertoire.

Change of play each night
Night prices.10, 20 nnd .10c.
Matinee prices.10 and gtic. oc20

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday. Tuesday nnd Wednesday
Nights and Wednesday Mntlnee, October31 and November 1 and 2.
The Romance o£ the Czar'n Realm,

DARKEST RUSSIA.
Speclol Scenery, Rich Costuming.

Sparkling: Comedy, Romance, Love and
Itonllsm. Night prices.15, 25. 35 and
KOc. Malituv nrlct .s.15. L'* nn«l .TV mp;;7

A Popular Shoe
«* Popular Price.

" ROYAL"
. $3.50.

uAuvcTvirc uivv i riTiiroc

Sec new lines just in.

^ Nay Brothers,
1317 Market.

.^

NEW*ADVERTOBMBNTS.
xtoticesfbo not bblono to ant
i> religious denomination. H. O. ZANE,5. f'o'^tecaiii^itrceL *

T^OVND$I5? OHIO RIVER. A OEXJjTLEMAN'8 tlresalnj? caee, containing
h*t. cap and regalia. Inquire at inuitifenceroffice., oc3d

G"ENBRi&J AOENT WANTED ~TO
represent our goods. Good pay. Lady

preferred. Call from 1 to 3 p. m. at Stamm
House, Noygfitfjgr L R. VAtTCHAN. c--3

IO0T-ON THVRSDAY. OCTOBER Zl.
j on the atr^ets between House & Herrmann'*and. Stone & Thomaa', a ladies' *

pocketbooK, containing a xmull sum of
money and letter. Finder will be rewardedby leaving aame at the lntelligeaceroffice*! » oca

ttlon rbnt-l?t virginia st.. i
JD rooms.. ITU) Baltimore St.. 4 room*.
391 South 'Penn St.; 3 room*. li« South
Blm 8t., 2 rooms. 23 South Huron St.. 4
rooms. 11 Thirty-fifth St.. &-roomrd hou«#>
and stable. 10U3 Main St.. store room.
GBO. J. HISOX. 1308 Market St. org

^TCKJKHOLDERS' MEETING.

^Th© annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Wheeling: Building Association will
lto held at, their olllce Saturday evening,
November W'JOfc. Election of directors
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

nrtfi.a J C. I?RAD\. Ri'crrtarv.

TF YOU ARK SEEKING AN INVESTXMENT' Wlilch In absolutely safe and
which paya.moro than 60 per cent yearly
in monthly payments. write to W. H.
DUNLAP A CO., ISOMonroe St, Chicago,
and get prospectus of Its security plan of
investment, in whirh your money Is safe
and profits certain, and your money
doubles each year. Representatives wantedeverywhere. oc3

Small Sifted Peas.
EXTR* QlAUTr. + + $1.40 A DOZEN.

H. F. Behrens Co.
2317 ttoftot Stmt.

GOETZE'S COUGH CURE.
Full % pint bottles 25 cents. Guaranteedto cure or your money back.

GOETZE'S RELIABLE DRUG STORE,
Opposite McLuro House.

RECEIVER'S SALE
Of the Wheeling Drug Company, at
No. I409 Main St, Wheeling, W.Va.

Tlio receivers will sell at private sale,
and on reasonable tcrmn. the entfro stock,
bills receivable, good will and leaso on the
building of the Wheeling Drug Company.
The house has a large trado and the bunlnesiis in nrst-class condition In every respecLIt ia a rare opportunity for anyone
desiring to enrage in the wholesale drug
business. Until sale Is mado the receivers
will continue to conduct the business a*
heretofore, and aro ready to supply ths
trade with everything in the line of wholesaledrugs.

B. T. DEVRIE8.
FRANK GRU8E.

oc 28 "Receivers.

The Early Use
or . *"

. Violet Cream
will insure soft and healthy skin.
It is a -healing, soothing preparation,udaptcd to the most dclicate
Bklns

Sold by R. H. LIST, 1610 Main St,
and byVfrjlers generally. Price 10c.

$20,000
To Loan on

Improved City
Real Estate.

Howard Hazlett,
Slxlu, Bond, Cxdium ink
and Investments. BulMlag.

for This Week.
You will be surprised to

;7 see the Gas Heating Stoves
we are offering for $1.23
this week. Come and see

them. + -4. + + +

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
.I2I0 Main Street.

uAr^i\ibni
SCHOOL.

TVhy not prepare yourself for & practical
BUSINESS LIFE? We can give you th«
best schooling obtainable In any of the
foliowine departments: Bookkeeping and
Office Practice, Shorthand and Ortic#
Practice, Telegraphy. Common and HigherEnglish and Academic Branches, any
and all Languages, Mathematics, P&amanshipand Mechanical and Architectural.Drafclng.^ Enter any time.

Ohio Valley Business
and English Academy.

(NCORPMUTUl
WHEELING. W. VI

mi K
For Weddine Pariiii

HAI5 |..-.
Also have (he best style bilk Hats

(or Opera and Parties. Suitable

for stylish young me.Vs wear.

....E. S. DINGER CO....
38 Twelfth Street*

TIST OF LETTERS REMAINING ,n'
J the i»ostofli<*o nt Wheeling. Ohio coiints\\V. Va.. Saturday* October IS*. To

obtain any of tbo following tl»o uppii
must nsk for advertised letter.-, giving
date of list:

I.AD IMS' LIST.
n Mr?. I. C. PPmib, Ml«« M2;
Davis, Mrs. l.lszic Sanders, Miss M>r*
l.urr.%. Mrs. Kfscrc, tto
MeCovem, Mrs. t-iiman. Miss
Cora Watson, Miss Be

Oettlngcr. Mrs. It.
UJJXVlL.fc.il ! ;.%» I.IS I.

Brown, W. L. Mill. Howard
nre, i:. A. Hydotn, II. n.
Hrandon. Oias. nomcjr. Jowpa
Cox, WOTR* (SfO. >»

Chimin* Murtln I^ar. Most*
Ponrad, N. C. MrtJoWrlrk. Jon.
Drantman, Louis Montr, \V. 11.
Dlckxan, H. H. McCkJone, Chon*in«
Pcnnlnir. T. E. McIVfod. Charles
Kldrr, It. \VJ Sj>orcrr. Frank
Orct nohrb, V M. St. in. Albert
(inifliifiia, Walter WcdMpy, Mo.
Mutnhin, Jacob

so: FOUKhIN.
nnMlo-TTtnmrnlco Wltkofeky. LuiI«ir
NatcJ^AjMnaJ

FIRMS.
ForfootIon Laundry Wohlftndt, Elli* *
TnMM* <"'o. Co. C)

Ralnton Conifnt Co.
.. .uiconoi; wisk, Po»tmo»,rrj_

rill IB !NTBLLH'.K\«*KR PRINTING
X B8TAIIL181IMKNT.

Kcai, Accurate, Prompt.


